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Scotties To Begin Schedule A t  Pfieffer April 5
BASEBALL  ------------------- -------------------------------------------
TRYOUTS

PAGE THREE

IN SHAPE FOR BIG GAMe '

After several days of workouts 
in the gym, due to bad weather, 
the Fighting Scotties have moved 
out of doors.

Practice was heavily attended, 
and a lot of interest was shown. 
Coach Kinlaw seems to be well 
pleased with cooperation he has 
had and shows much interest to 
w ard each and every player on. 
the squad.

This year Coach Kinlaw is 
planning to keep a 21-man squad, 
which will be made up of seven 
pitchers, Doster Brock, Guy Mis- 
enheimer, Ned Shoe, Glenn P a t
terson, Mac Comer, Red Grissom, 
and Jim  McKoy; six infielders. 
Bob Stone at first, “Em” Morton 
at second, Joe Linnens at short
stop, Fred McDaniels at third, 
and Bob Cochrane and Sylvester 
Gibbs as utility infielders; three 
catchers, Tom Robertson, Bob 
Gillis, and “Country” McCall; five 
outfielders, left fielder, John 
Sloan, centerfielder, Dave Chit- 
tum, right fielder. Chuck Mayers, 
and two utility out fielders, Joe 
Bulla and “Mama” Clark.

This year’s team  seems to be 
pretty  strong both in the field and 
at the plate, although both, sec
tions need a little smoothing-out 
in places.

The Scotties s tart off their 
heavy work schedule at Pfieffer 
on April the fifth  and Campbell 
on the tenth. W ith these two 
teams on our win list we could 
have a very profitable season.

With the hard  w ork of the 
squad and a little support from 
our student body we should have 
a squad everyone will be proud 
ol, so let’s all come out and back 
the Scotties all the w ay to the 
end.

------O------

Baseball Schedule
April 5 Pfieffer, there

10 Campbell, here
11 Gardner-W ebb, there
12 Gardner-W ebb, there
19 Pfieffer, here
26 Louisburg, here
30 E.M.I., there

May 1 Wingate, there

3 Oak Ridge, here
6 E.M.I., here
8 Wingate, here

13 Campbell, there
16 Louisburg, there

Back Row left to right, Futch, Gillis, McDaniel, Patterson. 
Front Row, Linnens, Sloan, Misenheimer.

Coach Kinlaw Optimistic For Team
team of the nation. Coach Kinlaw 
relieved the starting pitcher in the 
fifth inning, but the team still 
could not come through with 
enough to win.

Coach Kinlaw also played semi- 
pro ball at Lumberton and Blad- 
enboro.

Coach Kinlaw has a good per
sonality and is easy to get along 
with. Since he has been at PJC 
he has gained many friends and 
is looked up to by all who know 
him, not only at school, but in the 
surrounding towns.

Coach, here’s wishing you a 
successful season, and we hope 
you will be w ith us for quite a 
while.

------------ o ^ -----

from the power of evil within 
themselves, and th a t men are 
turning to Him who alone can 
answer the soul’s deep need and 
lift us above the level of the ani
mal into the bull flowering of our 
highest hum an possibilities. A 
long while ago Jesus said, “Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word th a t proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God.”—M att
hew 4:4.

Help the helpless, comfort those 
- J t___________ ______________________

who mourn, and spread smiles 
along the pathway of life, but 
guard against extravagence.

NCLPING TO BUILD

Bill Evans Co.
Complete Office Outfitters 

PRINTERS

Phone 1039 Laurinbiirg, N. C.

Belk-Hensdale Co.

“Your Friendly Shopping Center”

Red Springs, N. C.

GOACH CHARLES KINLAW

M  YOM S r ARI TIMi 
WITH THf NtW

Coach Kinlaw came to us from 
Lumberton after graduating from 
Wake Forest College in January.

Before attending college, Coach 
Kinlaw played high school base
ball and American Legion ball for 
Lumberton and Red Springs re 
spectively. While playing, he was 
given a four year baseball scho
larship to Wake Forest. After 
graduating from high school he 
continued his education at Wake 
Forest where he majored in Phy 
sical Education.

During his baseball career at 
Wake Forest, which consisted of 
four years of varsity baseball, he 
had a record of eleven wins and 
one loss.

While playing for the “Deac
ons”, Kinlaw went w ith the team 
to the National finals in Witchita, 
Kansas, after defeating Notre 
Dame in Indiana the first two out 
of three ball games. Here they 
started off by beating Southern 
California, then losing to Texas. 
Then they beat Southern Cali
fornia again following up With  ̂
another loss to Texas, making the 
“Demon Deacons” the second I

The Christian 

VIEWPOINT
Prepared by Department of 
Bible, Presbyterian Junior 

College, Maxton, N. C.

“In the East only about twenty 
per cent of the students go to 
publicly supported colleges. In the 
South it is about fifty per cent. 
In the West most students attend 
tax  supported colleges. In the 
West there is little interest in re 
ligion in colleges. In the East and 
South it is an important element 
in college life.” These were the 
words of an official in the Cen
tra l Education Board in New York 
last week. He went on: “In recent 
months there has been a great 
wave of interest in religion all 
over the country. I’ve been read
ing all the best books on how to 
emphasize religion in colleges be
cause I’m making a study of the 
subject.”

Let us hope h.s diagnasis is 
correct and th a t there is a reali
zation abroad in the land that 
science alone is not enough to 
live by, that the Jeep need of the 
American people as well as of 
the Rusian peopfe is deliverance

Maxton Cotton Co.

Cotton Merchants

Maxton, N. C.

McLaurin - McArthur Chevrolet Co.
SALES & SERVICE

CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE

Laurinburg, North Carolina

The Young Men’s Store

Barron Mills Inc.

The Place to Go For The Brands You Know

Across the street from the State Bank - Laurinburg, N. C.

Louis J.Essey
Maxton, N. C.

Men! See Us For Arrow Shirts 

Interwoven Socks - Wembley Ties - Dobbs Hats
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